
• Fiesta San Antonio Commission 
THE ORDER OF THE CASCARÓN NOMINATION FORM 

Name of Nominee: Maria L Ramirez 

Address: 2826 Redrock Trail. City: San Antonio , State: Texas Zip: 78259 

Phone: (W) (2'i0) 494-1010 (C)_~(_2_10_7~23_-~9-=29=2=------ 

E-mail: ------------------------ 

Affiliated PMO's (if any) _ 

NOMINATOR INFORMAT!ON: 

Address: 212 Armistad Blvd.. City: Universal Citv State: Texas: Zip:: 78148 

Name of person making nomination: ---'-V-=o-'-n=z=e"""tt=a:...;H...:.'"'°ic""'k""'m..:..:a=n""------------ 

Phone: (H) (21 O) 595-6067 (C) {2i0) 386-2223 (W) (210) 341-4100 

E-mail address: __ ·~:__··'.:., . -~ <i 
-·· ·- ···----------------- 

On o separate sheet: 
ln 400 words or less, please describe the contributions that your nominee has made to Fiesta". Please 
include: 

1) Detailed information on the volunteer role that your nominee has played in the Fiesta· celebration. 
Give specific details on how your nominee's efforts have had an impact on the Fiesta" celebration fn 
a positive and long lasting way. Elaborate on specific volunteer duties and responsibilities nominee 
has undertaken. 

2) The length of time that your nominee has been involved in these activities. Give specific years 
nominee was active in these activities. 

3) If your nominee served in a specific leadership role during Fiesta·, i.e., Fiesta· royalty, president of a 
Fiesta• organization, chairman of a Fiesta, event, etc., indicate how their volunteer involvement has 
gone beyond the normal responsibilities of that role. 

Please submit your Nomination Form and essay by 5 p.m. on February 24, 2.017 in person or by email to: 
. Fiesta• San Antonio Commission 

2611 Broadway, San Antonio, Texas 78215 
a lexa@)fiesta-sa .org 



The order of The Cascaron attachment 

Maria L Ramirez 

Maria loves Fiesta and loves to present visiting dignitaries with a great "Welcome 
to San Antonio" experience. Since 2008 and continuing to this date she has served 
on the Host Committee. Maria feels strongly that she needs to contribute to make 
the meetings fun and exciting. She has worked closely with all of the presidents 
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President Sam Be\1 Steves coordinated a floral arrangement to raffle off at each 
BOC meeting. which has become a new tradition at each meeting. This has been a 
great success and members who attend BOC meetings wait anxiously for the raffle 
at the end of each meeting. Now other individuals have joined in Maria's efforts to 
make the meetings fun and exciting by contributing gifts to be raffled 

In 2010, Maria was instrumenta] in creating another Fiesta tradition which is to 
prepare flowers and gift bags for our visiting dignitaries during Fiesta. Maria also 
provides all of the floral décor in the host hotel and hospitality suite. In 2015 she 
came up with the idea to have the Fiesta Poster enlarged to approximately 5 ft. by 
4 ft to be .-, rlr.1·n,:,rl n,;th fresh flov ,t>,·c- Q l,c,. had tl,,, ""ore•; '7Prl nr,ctp,r ,'i; c-nJ •'" ,,:,,·J .--,f tho 
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Ci vihan C1ub and \Voman's Club of San Antonio. 

"Host Hotel" lobby. Visiting dignitaries, Fiesta visitors and the public at large 
began to seek out the host hotel to take pictures with the poster as the backdrop. 

María has served the Fiesta San Antonio Commission as an Elected Commissioner 
for four years starting in 2012. She has also served as a judge. Maria served as the 
Vice President of Lo Bello de San Antonio, which is a non-profit organization 
dedicated to raising funds for scholarships. She also served on the court for Rey 
bPr, 1 V Fernando Reves durina h13 reizn Maria is a current 1]}P1JlhPr of Militarv- i_"""'-'-~~-....._, ._,.J...l...l'--l..!..j_ V '-· J'v..J U.__ ll.l.b J.. .. Ll J.~ t;,L..i_. l._ _L_ .J,S.,..... .a, IL- V\...I. .1..J. a_ .._.,.l. V"-'£ 1\--LL.A.J.'- UJ 

Maria supports and contributes to raising funds for Rey Feo. She provides in-kind 
donations for Queen of Soul Pageant, Woman's Club, Military Ambassadors and 
The Fiesta Commission. Maria supports many other PMOs. In 2016 Maria severed 
on the 125t11 year Anniversary Committee donating flowers and contributing her 
services to make every event a success. 

Maria served on the Volunteer Services Council Board for the San Antonio State 
Hospital and was very involved in fundraising efforts. She served as Treasurer on 
the Florist Trans world Delivery (FTD) board. 


